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Your decision is a commitment
made with God. However, to help
the parish plan its annual budget,
please consider filling out and
returning this response card.
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First & Last Name (use one per household)

City

State

First & Last Name (use one per household)

First & Last Name (use one per household)

City

ZIP

State

City

ZIP

State

ZIP

Telephone (important)

Telephone (important)

Telephone (important)

Gift to Parish $ _______________ { } weekly { } monthly

Gift to Parish $ _______________ { } weekly { } monthly

Gift to Parish $ _______________ { } weekly { } monthly

Our total giving for one year $___________________

Our total giving for one year $___________________

Our total giving for one year $___________________

{

{

{

} I would like to have my/our gift automatically drafted
from my bank account beginning

} I would like to have my/our gift automatically drafted
from my bank account beginning

___________________________________ (date).

___________________________________ (date).

___________________________________ (date).

} I would like to have my/our gift automatically drafted
from my bank account beginning

Enclosed is a voided check with this commitment card. I
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Enclosed is a voided check with this commitment card. I

understand that the automatic draft will continue monthly

understand that the automatic draft will continue monthly

understand that the automatic draft will continue monthly

until I request otherwise.

until I request otherwise.

until I request otherwise.

{

{

{

} I currently use automatic transfer. Please revise the

} I currently use automatic transfer. Please revise the

} I currently use automatic transfer. Please revise the

amount of my/our monthly

amount of my/our monthly

amount of my/our monthly

gift to $__________________________.

gift to $__________________________.

gift to $__________________________.

________________________________________
Signature

Date

________________________________________
Signature

Date

________________________________________
Signature

Date

